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THOS. J. LEMAY,
" PHOPKIETttK.

TERMS.

thr. dollar, pr ntu- m-gciwrtoir,

eJ to P.y - -- ' .- -t . tb. y.r- -

aa it' the their ic4ltimd tlupei
and ilsvea, is there. a sentence more in
famous- - than this, which represrnta the
powers, ami, dignities, and trusts of a
great nation at plumlet Jand bootj,, to be
won as by a camp of bandits or a crew of
pitales. i:rjf.,i "

Fwuche.fur it was that remarkable per
lonaze, a nit not Talleyrand, at had been

f ..... r

Powerful in moral, In intellectual, and in physical resources the land of our aires, and the erroHcousI reported) said,' in ' replf . to
some one w ho had spoken. d the tuurder
of tlie Due d'Kngliieu as a great crime
'It is worse, it is a blunder!" ,' Eunrna

stood, or affected to atamL. aahatt at. the
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infernal irony, the diabolical malisnilr ;

couched in such a sarins. lu' Mr. Je.'iVOTICE
I thall proceed lo tell according to law, at th Court Hoot I LanrenceTille, Monomer county,

on th tccMtd day of Denber, 1139, M being the firtl Handay in tnid month, the follow me. tntclt if
land, er to much thereof at will tatitly lb Uxe,ottt and chorget thereon (urthc j cart I 37 bt "3, an-le- tt

previoutly paid. -

gare maintained it was i'Otocence itself,
compared to the remark which had-bee- n

uttered by an of New Yerk -
to the victors belong the. spoils,'' , Let

iluit once be adopted and carried out, and
ho could loretell the'consequences?

Murder has no ' charmea (a any ; man. .

There are terrors to scared-furi- es Joi agi-

tate. A nation of assaasias was a liialo
rical anomalj, until France, in her ,rer
olutton, presented another example. Let 7

this odious doctrine, be regularly acted
upon, and its aoirit imbitled by our. Pro
pie, and, there may be another instance)
tuaddto the list. .7

The infamous doctrine ander consider "

01 atlort liif not been liiaiBiained . bj heated '

politicians put of dtiors.. , Attempts have
'

been made to give dignity to it, by ialro- -
tiucingand proclaiming it io the Seriate '

f t Ii Uaifed States! Thera the- - maxim
has not only been justified, but it was also
aliamelesalv maintained that Ihe man at ho
got the spoils should do aomethinn; in ire
turn Tor them: This was the spirit which
ran tbroazh all the speeches of those who .

advocated the right of Qovernment olSeer
to inlet fere ia elections, - and to disturb
nd prevent the pure, conscientious, ittde

pendent use of the elective Itsnchise.
hat honesty can t be expected from -

men appointed on such.a ; pt inciple?It
would appear from the coarse of the Pres
itletit and hia "counsellors, . that they'; no
more counted on "honesty and integrity,
than the Public would do likely t tin. 1

, -

out tax in.,
Situation of land. Dull. Cent.

liiehl and reek and P D Uiter II 91
Whit oak rcek 13

Rocky eretk N I
Little' river V' 63 1

I river 59
Cedar do . i 87 1

Ugly . do . ST I
Hoar do i 03
Salitbur) road s u
.jplarki ereeli and.p, rjver us...

la 1 1
do"- - ". .t t sr

Mlenny ' vweh.JJ-- . i 69
aland and Luag ereek

lligliaa du - 10 t-- 4

'I.lile rWrr - 3 I 8
t.'edar eirrk 97 1 8
Long du - ii j

'natket " do : "' ' ' 40
Hocky river 74 4

D river 80
Ugly ereek 07 8

Cur'ttail creek SO

Mountain do --t ia
Thicket do v . .... 40
UmU river K7

tiravty. creek 63 8

Hiimpu fwk .11

'Duma reek " r
do - - do " i SO I S
da rla . . 41 8

Cedar do ' s 311--
Itfamf tl- ?
Keeily Hran.h i I

rleee

Dyten treek 1 06 1.4

Rnmpot lork n .

Ketky creek 16 "

ttny run : I ot 4

Itland creek s ra
Yatlkin river a 40
Camp branch 9 t M
Duncan creek 1 38 l- -

tPrAwnlng creek 16 II

t:edar j: do 4o
ig i do 1

do r- 'dn I
Cedar do ,g
Fnney bridge ni fm

Wllliantawacvaek . - 70
Dentnn do ' ss 4

tvn.ru. .Ia 40
Cedar rtn - 8 M
Kan w'' da 5! !fSalitbnry road 63 !

Chnk ereek ll t-- 9

Lmle river - ' 96 it
own ereek S 17 t-- 9

Dry (reek .; 96 i

Denton tlo 83 14
Ugly tin :' 45
Clover lork 4o :

Clark ereek ss .
Rocky do , f . 79 ','Drownii.g do SI 1.4
Duncan and llarne rek it 3--4

Itarnrt . do ua i- -

Duncan . do . 16. 1- -3

Ue.lv do 33 1.9
D river II V,

Clark creek I" H '
(letlar tin 3 67 t-- 9

jle river I r .01 --

Rocky and C!a:ka crack 9 31
.. .i ','

Drawn cm k .1 17 19
Cedar , . Ho i ,. .3

do "dn ..." ; 8 10 ;
du-- . do s w

r or - in mc.r umous tuo-- 1 reasury did.
titer proposed what the j?rctlcat called -

mtrre n ttwtrwf giswlwn,'" -

to punish the roquet, who they seem to
liave madtup their mtnda woaM Msuredljr
bt) appointed to office. n They, itt fact "

Eroposetl to build up i wherein (to
money, and aid by tide with

it, to keep a penitentiary, wherein to ktep
th keeper il j,;: v:i feta.

I rLQuicu$hditt1pi09 eiutodttPi

Jsr-- v.'

aciice o our ruiera.
under their SDoils scheme?

A tayt to the President, "I let! ten
men to the polls pray you, let me be a
tide waiter.'1

' North Caiouka
vol; xxx.

V

telief, and by conlinning In bant, I am l'd to
nlnrm you, tb child ha completely recovered. '

and no reeurrrnee of that awful complaint hat
tine occurred! the teeth ar emanating daily
and th child trijoyt perleet hrajlh. 1 gtv yon
my cheerful pertuittioa I make tbi ecknowl-etlgme- nt

poljlie, and will git any itdormatioa "'"

on ibit circumttance
WM. JOHNSON.

(TA gnlleman who hat made trial of Dr. W.
Reana' 'nothing A'yrnp, In hit family, fin cat
of a teething ehi'ld.J whhti nt la Mat that h
found it entirely eiTeeUtal in reliering pain m the
gumt,' and preventing the. eonaroueaeet ahieb
tomeiime fidlnw; . We cheerfully comply with
hitrequett V. York A'un.

We believe it it generally acknowledged by
thote who have tried it, that the .Soothing .Synip
for Children Cutting Teeth, advertised inanoth
er. column, it a highly ateful article lor lb pur
potet lor which il it lutended. Highly reipecta.
Lie pertont, at any rate, who have made1 ate of '

h,du not heiiiateto give it virtuet lb aaneiioa
at lliele.naatta.Haatiin TeaHe.,r' ,r-

-

- severe Case of Ttething icilh

cured by the biMlibfc American Sootliin Srrn?
nt Dr. V. F.rant. Mr. McFberton. reaitling a
No 8, Maditna alreet, called a few dayt tinee a
the medical ofltoe of Dr. W. Kvana, hlOCbatam'
itrrrl, N. V.. and purehated a bottle of lb byr-- ii

) lr her child, wh wat ufferl'nj excruciating
pam rlurkig the preerttef dentttien,- - being nw -
nieniai ily threatened whh eofivuliinni, ill buwrll
too wer eireeiling loie, and no food coold b
retained on ihe ttomaeb. A I moil immediately
on it applieatiori,ihe alarming aymptom entirely
ceated, and by eunlinning Ike uac of the tyrup
on the gum, the bowel in a hort lime became
quite naiui'al. At a tribute of giatitud for the
beiieSt affiti tied the child, lb mother cam of
her own aeeord.and Irecly eaneiiorted publicity lo
the ab ivo. Fray be particular ia applying at
100 Chatham ,tiel, at there are teveral ccn
terfeitt advertited. Nwother place In tlie eily
bat the genuine for aate.
"'"'(ritarYwf'-l'M'nTaTiW.'Chili- i (rrne-r-
ally nH'r hinch Btteaalnett from the cutting,
of "fhrir letih. Whatever, dangereui or. fatal...
tympton ntleniTllii proeett of nature tbey are
produced invai ibty from ihe highly irritated and '

inBiuned toii jiiiun of the purlt ihentloi tli :
principal indieationt ol cure ar to abate Ihe in
flammaiinn, and to toften, aoolhe, and relax the
gumt. If thnt it cltecled the infant it preaerted
trora tubtequeat fever, tntlMuhition," ipatmodi
cough twitching of leadont, croup, tanker, and '
aoucutaiuut, dwlay ing their fatal wonaequrnerc, -

If mother, anrit-a- , or guardian t haveibeir babe
tortured with painful and protracted (lenliiinn,
and thit notice atiractt their attention, I bey thoul J
not be deterred from pnrhnilg a battle of

EVAN'S SOOTHING SYUITP
lor Children Teething, th incomptrtblc virtae

tKou.andt of children when en lite vera
of I ht grave, lo the emhraeet aeaia of their die
tratd parentt, attacked with that awful .nd nror

AUEN l o.' "

Wm. M. Mason & Co. Raleiirli.
8- - Hall, Newbernt ' :

J. M. Kedmond. Tarhoronght .

H. U. Mechcn, Waihinetoot
F. S. Marahall, llaldat, - - '
Spoltwond It Itobentoa, Petertbargi
C. Hall,
A. KKhmnndi .
Urwlt Johntnn, W athinrlon, D. C.
Mertiroer k Mawbrayaltimore.

BI.0THi:i. JONATHAN,
the largest rfetftpaper in the world.
Tli proprietor of thit mommoth aheet. Ihe "Oreat
Wetlrrn ' among th Newtpapert bar tli pleac- -
ur of tpreading before the reading public a week
ly periodical containing greater amount and va-

rietyof uteful and entertaing mnvrllany, lhan ia
to be found in any aimilnr publication in lh world

Each number of th paper contain a larg an
amount of reading mailer a ia found in volume
of ordinary duodecimo, which coat 82 and more
than i contained in volume of Irving' Colum- -

bu, or Bancroft' Hirtory of America, which coat
f3 a vo'uroe, all for tit eenU a number, or three
dollar a year.

BaoTRan JoatTHA being a C'noine '. Yankee
and thinking that tome thing can be don a well
Mother, it determined to prevent lo hi reader a
medley, hitherto unrivalled by and other paper,' of

.Anecdntra. A'utie,
Amuneineuit, Newt,
Alli'itonec, . Knvrltie,

,ArridenuT, Oratory,
Biography, Poelry,
Hon Miita,
Converaation,

rhilocoptiy,
CjUMlditiaa,

Crime; j : rltoroanre, "
Dramaiirt, it Religion,
Drultenea, Hporia,

t.rratic,. .. j...., Mpeclaclr,
Eacar, ', etorrnw.
Eloquence," KulTerfnga,
Fami."- -. - r:,TieH
OeogMi hy, t v , . Trial.
Hialory, Truth, .

Teaching,
Teaming,- - r Wttdon, "

Murality, - ' Wit,
Marvel, Wonder, Ac.
A a family newapaper. Bmlhcr Jonathan will

b found to precent attraction beyond any other.
,"H come, th herald of a noury world,

"Newa from all nation lumbering at hi back." :

Tb earlieat rntelligeno. foreign and domeatie.
and tb tateat aoveltie in th literary world, will
be promptly served op for tb gratification of tit

reader. ' '" ' "f:?""".
hirictly neutral in pobiic, it will contain noth

ing in favor or again! any party, and will aedu
loutly aaonl any ol the controvertie wnicn agilat
th religion community. Htricl morality,, virtu,
temperance, induetry, good order, benevolence, end
utefulnr la our lellow men, will M advocated and
inculcated in every par of Brother Jonathan.'4- - '

Tana $3 in advance.' For S3 two copia of tb
paper will b tent on year, or one copy two year

THE "EVENING TATTLE R"

t poliluhed every day at th tarn office, and i

pot to pre at U o'clock Meridian, in eort for

JB lays, "l led handred I ought tow'
be a custom-hom- e officer!"

G tiyt, I have canted hundredt to pcr
jure themselves to stain their souls to .

(not exceeding 16 lines talet" '.'7-il-.. i.L.lln.. rfnllriacbob- -

. ."... .1 i. n i iri anil unci i a
ST T Jo I ki.hrrt and de-- l

jV,,inof 3lJ per ent. will b. mad frombei

Letter to the Kditor atuatjb poil-pai- d.

NOTICE.
, n, rienrral Aembly Itavrng enthoried the
r(Weninrto procure an complete let of weight

rf mrawrc.. eiandwdt for each county, per.
' in Mwiftet arc invited to niBK C

their terra known. agreeably to the act for that
Durpof, chapter

Mwlelt of ifie weifbtt en b teen 1 th Ei- -

ie Office. . n tM.n,.
April. 1839.

L- - tj Si.tid.rd. Nrvbern SneCIMor.
Greentborongh P.lrii-I.an- Sulitborr Vt(.bm

ill publish mi ron.Ki. . .

IVIOPFAT'S 7

IJFK'MKOICIaVES- -

When ihe moM
funcliont of IHe lire mpended, nd th '

whi ere invalid br inherit.nee or imprnilenta... .1 I . .i.i. nf Mt .mi .1..re reoneeu iu .!"
bililf lbe tbould not even tlwn deiir, for it
It aii'ia drip'r lbt relief n be f.wnd. No.
Ml hem firtf Io irotiiia.'Wn tiybtf iW M

rriudicet," k tliemteUet (hit qiiettinn M'
' . ...I Llk w.i ft......t.ii Kumt LIHL'B- -

mjr pllTiiewn 'l' ""-- j

at only retort?" .

Verliaiis at tint mnmant the hrwIinK of tint
lilrrrtis-nient- . 'Mall ill't life Meillemea. wouin
M,eli ilnfir eyes wrre tvrj ,n,IN

I rt.iliih prejudieet, the nlu perbapi, be m

tueil to iin'ih-- ther Mr. .MufTatl't llirory
, ,.i tralmeiit of iliat-atr- lnrn-'- l from that l

Ihc-i- r own phytieiaiit. I hey would Then learn
,h.t il ili'l differ, n l Terjr widely and will! mit
h.p;r rrtiilta !

r.D'tu v::i;r.r.i.E medicixb iij.n
Ihe reverte of all lliit. i'r 'hundred' pf J er,
bctnrr ih:tt tcnur id' mankiml, ' Meieuiy.' Wat

emilovri in tlie keuliiij; art. I'byaiaixitt Oied
aoMii'ij lint ainile licrt. Rven (lie Itible

ncH lalba klu pb) iciaii' he w.lllliir.
iiarrilr Itii nwliinri Irotu htirbt. WilBCH Ke

cleiali:ui, ciuip. xiit. ' 9 . -
V 3 I'lie .tkill'ul ilij-iei- thall lilt np bit

hejJl an I intbe tight o( the great meu be tfwll
be m edflirii". - ... ; ,7.

V 4. for he hatb prepared bit medieinet oat "

k iRe HBItBS af the earth, and lie Hwi it wiie "

ill ant ablwr ttwm.
MOKr-- VI 'S V K( ; R T A M MTTJFE-- M

F.

potaett oaaliliet vi tbav'moal mild and J.; .

beiielUiai- - waiura. - 'i'bey are eooiuoacd ol aril.
clet the nvX combined with in

Krcilieiitts ''imi at the only eertaia antidote for
teen ( 1' detcriptlon. When the diteata

prndiired either from eold, wbttr uction, bad "
iir, iw.inpy and eainp tiluationa, or pulrld --

tmii, whether malignant or epideiaie, or by oth- - .

areautct, tbeaa luedieinet at certain in their
neralion or tfleeta. Tbey are potactted of

which not ouly eipel ell diteaael
ml at .tb earn time re Mora and iaigorale the
nttem. When Rrtt lake hit Ihe Monuch

ddtut tbemaejtat like -ttrj tmmedately - ,

Minn languid, and the laeultiet pvaiyxen, met N
"nwdieinca are fnuiid to ge a t to the aerTea,
cihilerat th animal tpirkt, Infigortl the body,
ad the whole man.! v

THE UFK MEDICI SK hate alto been
led wiih the rami happy aueeeat in'Nervout

and dltpeptie dieaaea, Uontwmplkia, AtlbaM, ..

liter oravlaint, Itheomatitre (chroni ind
h. c. '

" For further ptrtlealart of th aba medicine,
tae Moffat t' good Samariiaai copy f whirh '

tKompauiet th medieine. A opy eaa alto he
bad on application at Ihe office ol W M. PKCK,
KJeigh, N. C, agent lor the tale ol the medi.
inc. ; '

A liberal dednelioa made to thote aho par--
hate t teU tgala French, I ierman, and Sa.

tah direetiont, can be nbtainwrt, on applicalii.a f

M (he office of th proprietor W. B- - Moffat
X 867, New York. . l H

Dr. Wm. Evana' Cclebatetl , ;
Camomile and A pericnt Anti
; Bilions Pills,- - '

For Contiimption. Couifh, and Coldt, ne
tnua tliteaaea, liver complaint, dytp'paia,

diaeatea, pile, ulcer, fcm.le weakneaf
an 1JII iliacatet of hypochondriacim, low ipil
lit, pilpirVion of llie hrart, hervoua irritabi.
toy, nerar"! weakneM, flour albi.a,

ion. loaa of appetite, he irl ;

burn f"neral debility, bndily wrnknefa, chic
rati or green ticknrta, flatulency. Iyteric il
lainting-a-, hjttericv headache, hiccup, i 'aickne, nightmare, riieutna'iam aathma, tie
doloureux, cramp apatmoilic aflVctioua, and ,

thote who are victim to that most eicrntia--
hit dierder Rout, will find from llirir

ufl'eriiig , by a Courae of Or. Evant' medi. '

cinr. '
WM. M. ilASOX. fc CO Raleigh, zZZ.

Doct. W. Evan.' Koothiu? Synip
For' ChMrtA 7'4lhlnsl'rrfiirti
by Himself. , -

TO iUTHF.U3 AXI) XDRSKS.
The patwn olth Teeth "hroh- - th ffW'i- -

finvlneu (wableaom ami rtafieeroHt "a nihiomt, -

ton m the muH'h and gumt during Ibit prneett.
Thefmr twellr-fh- cecretwiir ol talha it m
7rit 4lMchi
lidilea fit of crying, watching, tianmg mlt t

Iren, anil t.Mtmt of pemiliar partu 4 lie child
a'trieka o itb MlteM aiuleactvaad. --tin uill in ...

ngert ralo lit mouth. It Ihrt precartojr
yapiomt are not apeediry alleviated, tpatuHMti

naraltiona nnivertally aupertrrne, and toon
eaot the dittotution of the infant. Il mother who

:bh their IHil babct afflicted with thee dif
J71retbigaynitofnt,would apply Dr. William Etaot

Mieanucu aswawa; oyrup, which aat pretereeu
hadril t inftnlt when thought patt recoewry,
from being taddenly attacked with, that taul
aaaladr, aoafultiotia. . .i". ' .,

A ileal Uleaslns to Mothers.
Dr. If. EvunM' Celebrated Soothing
8urup,t For, Children Culling their

' Tb'it Infallible remedy hat preterred hnadredt
f Children, when lhghl patt recwtery, from

. coaralaioat. At too at lb Kyi up it rubbed on
tae gumt, th child ear til reeo'eer. Thit preparay
tie m to mnncet,4 efneaciout. and a plcataal
that an child will refut to let III guatt be rub '

bed with H, When mtadta arc at th age ol four
' caontha, though there it ao appearance af teeth, '

M bottle 4 th Syrup tbould b utcd on lb
I gume, U openth porwc I'arcata thoald ar '

I k without the Syrup in tl aurtrry where ther
i ( young ehildreni for if child waket in th .

a ight with paia in th gam, lb Syrup iromedi--'

. ately girrt ease by opening th poiet ul bealmg
' " tb gutnat tberrby preneutmg Uoarultiona, Fe---

Vre.k';' .;. .

' '
; Qj'Froof Positive tflhc Efficacy ofy'' Mir. Evnnf Soothing Syrvp. . .tTi th AiJnt'orDr. F.cn.' Soothing Syrupf

, .
Dear Sir Th great bncit alibrucd to my aufler
tag infant by snr 8ootbin fyrup, in a cat of
prwtracted cad painful dentition, mutt coortac

cry freliai parent how cttential an rally appli
wctioa of auch an bealnabt mediem it t relief n

?".taM mitery and torture. My infant, while '

teetbaif, ciurrienced tuck aeatc tanerbigt, that
t It wa atiackc4 with neolaioat. and air wito
; wa tanttiy tuppoacw that death would- - aoon re--.

lb babe from angnith till we procured a
. cottl nfyaur Sjrnpr whwb n aoon at applied l

,kc pat a wnctwriul chatice waa wtMHiaed. and -

alter a few applicationi the child diiutayad sbtrava .
'

tiisregaru their, contciencet and. moral
judgments I am a man of immense in
fluence. 'V The President, in the return
lor this devotion, exclaims: Be thou a
Justice' and goon in well-doing- ." How

home of our affections

xo.4r.

'MfR uhaeribrr hi received from tlx North, a
I ntirul aatortiuuitt til Good; Anions' them

mar be round 1

AMF.UIC..N AND FRENCH

RIBBONS. ' .
"I bread latce, ...,i'1
Worked lueertinc and EdglnjS
Fratieh Worked Callara,'
Plaiil VaMlirav , .
Shawl, ,7K. ' :.;

bearla,
SILKS Plain and Flptred.
Mwwlim! wVLalnya, nw.

Halm lixorine. ""

I'laid Cltallv de ltnrc.
Freueh and F.ng'iah Ca!Je6et,

GLOVES. a'
Silk, Merino, Worried and Cotton Horn and Half

lloae,'IfllAlfil' .i-- ..i.....i...;L....i.J
Kerarya, '..
OtualHirtr.
Bleached airfl TJiibleached Mualiut,

; Do do. Jrana,
Flannel.
Apron Check, It. It, ka.

ALSO, .
GHF.RX AND HLACK TRAI,
Coirue. , , f
hltmrt't Double Rcfinetl m. Sugar,
W litio llarana ougap, '

rtrowa fcurara.
8nrrm Caittllra. .
Hull a Patent Mould Candle,
tWmiStinTi,
Starch, ct.

WHITE PORT WINE, (the par Jair f tb
Grape.) ' n .

.Stuart' sugar llouto Molattct, . .. .......
ricKiea saimun, m m

JOHN T. WES r.' . '
.; Payetleville Hireef, '

(a few door north nt the Pott Oute, ...

HiLtiea, N. C. . -

Oat. SO, 1119 -- J A..!

MIL LEG A RE'S SPKECti IN NEW

Lerare at the great . Kepubhcan martin
'fceld lt week, were accompanied wii;.1

'expressions uf perleet respect tor the mast
. ... .. ..r .i t l!h '. - f :
ot liiuae uip meii tw iikii in iipiiuuu tin pt.
liiial nurattHlt. iltt ner'lAiiclw hat'taWdil

he had the most toiul conviction that
they were wrong, but they were honestly
wrong. 5" He spoke not of them, but of the. .l .1 t .1 a. i- -.i t.ijjcrwuna wiiimh tuey ituaicn wuu puw
er. ; lie spoke of the syaiem adopted, and
attempted lo be carried out by these per-
sons, the end of which, he felt assured, if

' it. could be effected, would he tleiruct;on
and ruin to the prosperity and liberty ol
the country, i a entrust such - powers as
the sub-Trea.u- confers to the men now
in office .would be to place' an engine of
desolation and death ia the hands nf mi
lignant apiriti. " "War and . spnilswt is
their motto' They would make every
man on Lhmaelite, exciting each to raiae
his hand against his brother, by their , ac
cursed distinctions between classes.

Here Mr. Iegnre, in a burstof indigaant

of Mr. Van Buren's oflicial organ, ! the
4.1.1 . . . ;.. . . .1. . .

a ... . ! . , auioue to incite me AintTican rennie to
agrarianium, by making arbitrary tliHtinc-tion- s

between our citixens, a productive
and unproductive laborer, anil calling nn
the followers ft the cabal at Washington
to destroy and .'ulh-r- l r extinguish those
whtim it deaignatrd a unprnduciive,
: The alter absurdity of the' distinction

a. Sa a' can a

aite npieii to oe sei op he illustrated ye
ry happil r. by .xeerencs to the pine
barrens ol rSortlt Uarolma. His. picture
of the iron-boun- d coat ami the dreary

of thottf f irtii.ns nf the old - Nol th
f.ti WonU'iluUy ht.i- -

- 'Ihe whole scene wss brought aa
distinctly bel'.ire .the mind's rye a if if

uteeii.rriireseii.ru m panning, mere

so wnuld have coudnoed I141I not the Tar
seeing eye of the adveiiturmis and enter- -

prieinz merchant .uncovered them, and
hit energy and industry determined 'him
10 convert them to sum practical - use.

. . . '. .men 11 vsa mat ineir iinuiene trunk,
which had no value in the eye of the pro
ductive Isborer with Ins axe on hi ; shoul-
der, became of immense importance in
the estimation of the "unproductive la
borer,", as the Globe stylos the mer
chant, ; . '

Those attempt tc pat man against man.
and class against class, became more fear
Oil and more wicked when connected with
the apoils system on which t'te ' Adminis.
tration now regularly and habitually acta.
There is not, said Mr. I, among the
most txlious msxims of Mschiavelistn, a
sentence so replete with cold bit nded and
accursed . wickedness jjtfytteeped in
shameless and sinful "profligacy more
utterly inconsistent with the dignity of
Government, or the obligations uf the
socisl state, than that which ha been ' as
cribed to a person who hss held a high of.
uce in ine state .01. fi. I org, anu wnu may
again hold that station, unless God should
prosper the exertion of ihe friends of lib-
erty and the Constitution in a good cause.
The - Infamous declaration, he reform!
to was, ''Tothe victors belong the spoil.
Ia no collection of (he dicta or systemat
ized malignity in no record, nf trie rav-

ing of those bold bad men who have rer
a t a a .at",uiariy lrampieu on tneir fellow citizens

No. of
Pertont Name. A erea.

Andrewt Edmuad, Sr. 439
100Allen Reuben

B
nation Daniel .150

Haltoa John - too
B50 IJitHniler't Johneir 1MHell. Gabriel . 393Bata Hardy 839llurleyton I --

Dundy Joteph It.
;

"v.. Siii
IfMHStt.. Lneretia l- -

.
100

TT

Cok Mary
SUM Town"wwrlwaJlat -

Copptg' C. C. heir
90- - I

Cobb! Ivcaa 1.4
Cobbl I'etcr

. . ,D fiOO
Dealnn Dj ann IIS
lleaton Jovefh S
Deet Unto. r 135
Frtvr Pleatant 13i
Furr'tUewife KMata

i 303 P
r.arilnrr Jet SV9
Green Jonr IU0
Goodman George

Il 14Howell Yanev ft.
l -

Hogan Waahington 3sawood JolinHa --

Hogan
UK)

William TS' tlnn.l.t.. I)j,id -
llaltum Alex. AdV.oi Ja. Haltuml sit

130
' Hnrley Wdlia. ISO,. ,

IfurlrV Jnthiii"' 7t
- Uowell Jdia -1-W-Honeyrut IVmpaer,v

r. 14 iHartMrll D.nlel
,7 ;7..::;..:.J.-.:;:w- .;

IJtil
Jordan Enoch H,

K
TS

JCey Jothn
"'- ' t. rs
!.aeat John, v 100
I jica Willcrby I0S
Irtmbart (ieorge W. '

197Ixter Nicholat as
Lt-B- John M- - loo
Lai or John jr. 7' Luther A bra in

M too

. MvAalay Faq'r .
MaMa Flora .

199MrQueen Maleom H
163 II

, Meaehnm Andrew 338
McQueen Alex .

McQueen' Murchoeh heir
200

O0

Montana Angnt : duo
800

-
McLeod Cbntlian
MeCaakill Angua ISO t
Moore Lcwia .. :.. . ... . " 73'" V
Merrit Jm
Morgan Green D

160
SO

Moldy John
- P J00Ptrtont Drew 803

410 ..'I
Pemberton John

- r R . ,'. ionRerlding Rander ' . 106
Itichaitiann William 493
Itandle Jame 130
Itagttlale I Imnthy

Skinner Jamet .
800
800

Sadberrv Galea 100
Sharia Joteph sou
8andera Sampton . 11Sander Jacob 11
Steed Cl)in v

1511
Smith Diced P
Steel Heai J k Co 100,.

T . - - 7 SO
ThomptonJnhn

, 10Tbomprm Mary 35'J
Tyler Wdliaat

2T3Upey Jolin " ' 7 ,

J.HI
t Williamton Lewis V' '' ISA,

Watkint 1 homat t; 104, :tx.
Walkina Hanly 8
Watkine Samuel M - --

Whikfleli1

7

81John. AdmV of Ed. J 1,
ward WifkRcld 5

900
Wootl Job"

. l .

Wilkeab W'illerford . 1U9
Walker William .

EBUX
, .

-- A CA1IU.
.AMOVES, Jnrmurly ol Ihe United $i'eJSoiet. ..lliiladelphm, reeiliilly inrorpiX hi

Iriend. arid tha utibfie', thnt hawiii-npt- nutheTit
Augual next Aai; iledid and w mrcotlmut ralab- -

lihmenl, nearlv nppoait te liemul It. I iiratre.
which will beeJle.l the Unbn llaac-f- . awl wrtli an

turie that twa-he- r ex pen nr faborhcve---- -

rrd t r. nder it on of tit mod complete n.ittl.
in lb United State, tolicil their patronage. ;

mqy i oth. , ; ( 0 Ii.;
TAKEN UP AND COMMITTED

To the jail of Richmand onnty,o
negro man, calling hmtelf Mrnrotlck,
and ) be it tree according I the
will nf Mr. Mary Hruwn, itee'd,
tormerly ol Moor coualyrOrMiit Sit.fr.
He it abtmt t.x ert high, black com.
pleaiou, S3 r 60 jrart ,of age. He
baa been ominitled a runaway.

Th owner, fny there be. h reqnetted v come
forward, pro property, pay chargei and take bun

. i. m u cvnnvnuv ';''. V : 0. ! JI.I'lll'" ..nur.
.'Roakkitham, Richmond Co. Oat. 15, 1139.

AMEUICAN A LM AN AC FOB. 1 i10
The Amerieaa Almanac and RepovMory 4 aaedil

Knowledge tot IIW.viH. Illht lb Cnllivator Al-

manac K Cabinet o Aerieultnral, Knowlettg far
lS4ti Turner k Hugh' Mortb Carwliaa. Almanac
forltlO. .. i,

. I he ibov Almanae r for tale by tb qnnby
or by ihe mg It on at the N. V.. Hook benr- - by

lvaAEiiianvunr,
Raleigh Not. 6th. ' , "7 7. 7 : ' ."7 - 46 v, :;

'-.. rrrrf'-.-
Sheridan made hia appearance one day -

fn a pair --ef new booVat tbeaa- - attracting the
notice of some of hia inenda, Hnow e".aaid he, Mbow I cams by theae boot""
Many probable, guesses', then took place.
"No said Sheriden, no you've not hit It,

is it possible that men to educated ttiouia
not plunder when they got into office? .

Let it never be forgotten that these men. "

tike all other Janissaries, command their
tyrants. Are proofs wanting of this fact?
What wat the courte of delaulting sub--
Treasurers toward Mr. 1 Woodbury?

; Please resign," ttid the Secretary in his
mildfst accent. Faith, 1 won't go,"
wat the answer. ' "Give op the public
moneys then,"- - said Mr. ' Woodbary.

We won't do that either, and beware
how you touch us we are ttrong we ran ..
shake your Administration about your ;

ears." "
Look at another illustration, the rate

ii

- ,

'6 63 .

8' 07- - I

'' IS '

of those rivals, Muhlenberg and Wolf, "of r

rennsyivsnia. Ihe Tresulent appoints --

Mr. Muhlenberg to a foreign embassy
Mr. Wolf regards this tt a personal in '

tult, and is not tatitfied until he, in turn.
it made collector ot the port of Philadel
phia7. He threatened that if - he was not
nuitably rewarded, he would go home and
turn Ihe .Slate nf Pennsylvania against
Mr. Vait Uuren and the President ad -
ranredjiim, because he vat Jifiaid .! u'o
justice.

Mr. L. said he had come to New York
wi tli the most gloomy feelings) and the '

Rcttxtiiitolationlie had received wat in the .

glorioul wettern portion of . the 78tale,
where the people were animated by a truly
republican spirit. In that sign (aid he)
you will conquer. He had visited that
section of the country with' the cleepett
interest. He had stood on the' shores of
the laket which bring to the New York of
Hie West the treasure! of a world I he had
been in the pretence and within the sound
of the great cttaractj and there," thinking
of the destiny of this great State, ami that, '

it, with all its vast resources and capaci'
ties, wat but a fragment ol the American
Union when he reflected apon the char' .

actert of the men to whoa ! hands its des-
tinies were committed, when he consider'
ed that the capital wat in the hands of the

Rocky river
Itland creek
Krcky rivrr
Gar creek .

'

HE ARXE',8lieHiTjl'Monlgomrry county . -
Prir Ad . 3 .. . U "

trord for. "Sther: -- It ia
a firl well known lo the literary world,
tVt'lTierela TnQ.iihaife ;wor.dJif ;,lhe- -

Kn&ixh language which wilt rhyme, or,
i poetic parlance,, single with the word
ailver. - A conversation upon this well
known- - mwmaly ortttirwr-yMt- e

tween a number of literary; gentlemen.
whose erudite remarks had been lor tome
time very attentively listened to by anoth-
er of the literati, blr. Flam.; Stepping
np, he gravely said Gentlemen, if you
will please allow me, lknow an English
word that wilt gingle !; with ailver."
"What's that eagerly inquired one nf
the gentlemen. "GoldF answered .the
tnodest intruder at the same time '

oit-gun-o

irvhia hands a number of yellow
boys" and "Mexican eastings." v ,v

: iU . v . A'. O. Pie. ;:
Jl gone ,Oai.-r"r-m a gone 6000," ! t

plies 1 am distressed r, ruined or, Tost.

I once aaketj the origin ofthi expression, and
was very gravely told a follows: xTheio
is a, Captain Martin Scott in the United
States army, who in a remarkable shot with

rtflo, - He- was raited In Vermont, ilia
fame whs.ao eonsiderable through the State,
that even the animals were aware of it. He
Went out one morning with his rifle, and, apy- -

ina racoon upon the upper urancnea 01 a
high tree, brought his gun up to his shoulder;
when the racoon, perceiving 11, raiaed his paw
up for a parley, "I begynurpardan, mister,"

1 the Tvn,-verypmiie- iyt mim way-- 1

k if your name is Kctit "Yes," replied
the Captain Martin ScotH" continued the
racoon. ". Yen. replied the Caplaiit,. Cap
tain Martin Seoul" still continued the animal.

Yea " replied the captain, "Cape Martin
Scott." Oh! then," aaya the animal, ! may
just as well come down, for I in a gone--

con n.

' II is a friend who has not been porcbss
edby favours.

i spoiler, his heart tank within himj and it'

th great N'orlhen, Eeatern, and Southern mail,
which will rloa about 3 o clock. P.; M.

(TT All commuiiicaiion and tetters (hoold be
addreawd (piilaft paid to '"'- - " .''

." . ; 163 Nao atreet, T,
Sept. 1 4, t39 7 - :4i

"."notice. .
f,HR Subarrilier hat returned the Oytter bntt

required all his knueiedge or the hrra, in
dependent, and vigorous spirit of the' peo'
pie by whom he wat lurrounded, to . tap
port hia hope that the country would be
saved from ruin. ' He called most earn-
estly upon hit fcllow-citize- not to be .

discouraged. Fn spite of all reveries, let
this Stale but be true let her declare
that she will not have the Administrstioit '
of the Federal Government continued irt
Ihe present corrupt and incompetent
hsuds, and her voice will awaken the
whole country. Times.

I From the Charleston Patriot.

mlriMCQN CONVENTION. ' '
The Planter ami Merchants Conven--

-

I neat, cad laket nlearar I mftu-t- a hit ettttomert
I and the PublMuthat ha inlendt te keep tb bell
Oynert that can ha precarcd at Peteraburg. All er

I dera trromotlv 4 tended to. He retnra hit thank
I forth liberal patronage, b bat received and bwpel

nor never will 1 bought tbem sod paid for :

Ihem." i -- .'7 j,1 ,.- - j .",.

Always return a kiss for a blow. Sonday -

School Union, t J "7 j ' f vv- 7;7 J.

Alway a prorided the givet of die-- blow,,
.

be. -a

pretty girl. ' t

!. -- " I:'' THOS. WOOD,
8rcana Stbstt. "'. , a ,.t:fi.Katn PCAni-a- r HatTtnx, ' r, 77.

Pcltrtburg, 30tk Sept. ISJ9. ' 43 4w , tion which wat lo have assembled at Ma

X


